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BEFORE THE RAItR CAD C.O~~!! SSI ON 0 F ~ STATE 0 F CALIFON~IA • • 

In the lI~tter 0 t the Applice.tion 0 ~ 
PACIFI C !lOTOR TR;.!~SPOR'I' ~OMJ?Ah-Y tor-

( a certificate ot public cQQvenience 
and necessi ty to operate'motor trucks 
between Sacramento and Placerville, 
California and pOints inter.mediete 
thereto, tor the transportation o! 
rail traffic between railroad stations. 

) Application No. 18,727. ( n ©i1tfJ ?DV p, 1$ - - - - - - ~ ~ - - ~ ~ - ~ - ~ ) M Uo fj l~bt~4t~~!J \ 
UIJ~~ 

E. J. Foulds, tor applicant. 
A. B. Roehl, Senbo=n & Reel, Attorneys, tor Folsom 

Zruck Line ~nd El Dorado Motor Trcnsportet10n 
Co., Inc., ~!:rotestents. 

Harry See, tor Four R.R.Brotherhoods, Protestants. 
Henry S. Lyon, District Attorney, El Dorado County, 

to::: County r:~r El Dorado, and Diamond S;pr1ngs 
Lime Co., ?::o~estants. (Also entering the 
ap:pee.ra~ce (~t ¥a-. Piercon on oE::hal! or Chamber 
ot Commerce~or El Dorado Co.,) protestants. 

Thomas Maul, CltY:Attorney, Placerville, tor the 
City end the Plecerville Chamber ot Commerce, 
Protestent s. 

W. G. Stone 1 for Sacramento Chamber ot Commerce, 
Pro '00 stant. 

E'.A.RRIS, C CUM! SS ION:E:R: 

OPINION ..... --"......-~-

In this e.pplicetion the Pacific W~tor Trnnsport Co:c.pe.ny 

asks for a certificate ot convenience and neces~it.Y to operete 

motor trucks upon public hi€',hwo.ys 'tor tho distribut10n of ro.il

::'oad tr~ttic 'betwee\ll tb.e railroad statiollS at Sacramento, Ce11t'orn1a 

~n~ Placerville, California, and railroad stations 1ntermediate 

thereto including service between the railroad statLons Citrus 

and Fair Oaks, California, and en alternative route trom Clark~

Ville to Shingle Springs through L8t~be, end also an alternative 

route between Zl Dorado end Di~ond Spr~ngs, ~uch trett'ic to , 
.f- •• 

consi st ot freight end express shipments ot the character now 
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handled by rail between railroad stations on such routes inclu~ng 

the traffic moVing to such re11roec. ste.tions by ro9.il trom. more 

distant pOints or Vice versa; Sacre.mento to be the d,i:;tr1buti.ng and 

forwarding center tor ell such trattic. 

The rates to be charged by appli~ant will be fixed b~ 

contract between ·e.pp11cent and Soutber. Pb,=1t1c Com.paDY OD. a 

basis compensatory to applicant, copies ot such contr~ct to be 

riled with the Railroad Commission. 

Dur1ng the hear1r.g Pac1 nc Motor Trucking Company was 

substituted as applicant. The original applicant end substituted 

applicant are both subsid.1e.ries of the Southern Pacific and are 

both California corporations. The Southern Pacific COmpany is 

e toreign corporation. 

Several protestants e.ppeered, two being eertiticated ;' 

highway transportation compenies operating in the territory 

proposed to be served by applicant. Two or protestants, tho 

Ci ty 0 t Placerville and County ot El Doredo e.uring the course 

ot the hearing Withdrew their protests. 

Protestants' ~1n content1ons ere t~at this CommissLon 

bes no jurisdiction to gre~t the application end that ~ub11e 

convenience and necessity do not re~uire the service propo~d 

'by a:pp11eant. 

The question ot jurisdiction was considered in Applica

tion No.18599, Decis10n No. 26261 , handed down August 21, 

1933, the decision being that the Comm!sz10n hes jurisQiet1on. 

The conc lusion in the t ce.se is dcter:l111ati ve in this. 

The tacts in this cese c1036ly resemble those in t~e 

case just reterred to in which the Cor:nniss1on tound public 

convenience end necessi ty to exist and the discussion relative 

to :public convenience and necessity in tl':.at case is reterred to. 

A further discussion 01' that subject 1s however, desirable. 
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There is, now a tri-weekly train service covering the . 

p01~t~ involved. A daily truck service for less then carload 

!':'e!.ght is proposed in ad.dition to the trains which vd.ll cont1!lue 

ce.rload service. This will efford the public en over"night ser

vice every day except SUAday between the San Francisco Eay region 

and Sac~ento and pOints on the Placerville branch. Shippers 

will also he.ve the adv&nte.ge ot e. mon:.1.:o.g arrival rather then 

late 'in the afternoon as at pr~sent. 

The co~t ot operating applicant's service will be about 

$464.00 e. month, while the Southern Pacitic Company wl1l save 

about $327.00 a month in operating expenses. Profitable operation 

by e.p~lic~nt is assured by it~ contract with Southern Pacifie 

CompMY, which wj,ll t1x its compenset1on at cost :plus 10%. 

The 1.c.1. and express trsrr1.c on the Placerville ~ranch 

1s now about 6.5 tons a day inbound and 1.7 tons a day outbo~d 

end has not the volume to justify daily train service. 

The only way the improved service can be brought about ......... 

, is by the proposed truck service at the slightly increased cost 

above indicated. 

There is a real public need ~or more rapid and trequent 

transportation then the patrons of the So~thern ?aeit1e now 

enjoy at the pOints covered by this applicat1on. 

Testimony to this effect was given by EM eM WilCOX, 

represent1ng the Oekland end Berkeley Ch8L:bers ot Commerce as 

well e.s shipper-s in ne1ghboring East Bey Cities by tm test1mon:r 

ot local shippers or rece1vers of freight at Plecerville and b7 

Mr. Hal Remington, 1£ne.ger ot the Transportation Department 

o~ the San Francisco Chamber of Commerce who te~t1tied that 

~the proposed service will be ot advantage to San Frenoisco 

shippers in that it w1ll enable them to deal with one transporta

tion·company and afford better d1spatch and a more satisfactory 

service on their shipments tram San Francisco to destinations 
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contemplated in the, sl':Plicat1on." 

The ap,plication will be sr~nted. 

Applicant should tile in full with the Commission 

the rates to be c~arged and the schedules of operation as set 

forth in the eT~1bit tiled with this application. 

Pacific Motor Trucking Company, is hereby pleced upon 

notice that "'ope:at:tve rights" do 'not--constitute e class ot ' 
-

property which should be capitalized or used as an element ot 
vslue in determining reasonable rates. Aside tr~ their purely 

permissive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or pertial 

~onopolY of a class of business over a particular route. This 

monopoly teature may be chenged or destroyed at any time by 

the state, which is not in any respect li~ted to the number 

of rights which may be given. 

A public hearing having been held upon the above entitled 

application, the matter submitted and now being reedy tor de-

cision: 

The Railroad Commission of the State of C~l1torn1a hereb7 

tind~ public convenience end necessity require the operation by 

Pacific X~otor Trucldng Co:::n:pany 01: en automobile truok service 

between the railroad st~tions located on the Plaoerville brenoh 

or the Southern Pacific Company and over the routes as set 

forth in Exhibit "B~ attached to the application herein tor the 

transportation or freight, such service to be limited to the 

transportation or such treieht es may have been previously con

signed tor transportation over the line of the Southern Pacific 

Company ~d which may be delivered to the applicant by the 

Southern Pacific Company or the Pacific MOtor Transport Com~eny, 

0= the Railway Express ~gency,Inc., at the railroad freight 
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ste.tlons designated below and to be redelivered 'by the app11cant 

8.t another of said freight stetio:J.s, to-wit, at the freight sta

tions of the Southern Pacific Company located at Sacramento, E',:,me-

steed, Brighton, Perkins, l!e.nlove, :'~ayhew, Rout1ar, Y..111s, MD.'cher, 

Cltrus, Fell' Oaks, Nimbus, Alder Creek, Natoma, Folsom., Whitl, 

Rock, latrobe, Dt~e8:l, Shingle Spr1ngs, Zl Dorado, Diamond Springs, 

end Placerville. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate of publio 

. convenience and ncceszity tor such e service be and the same 

heroby is granted to Pacific Motor Trucking Compo.ny subject to 

the following condit1ons: 

l. Appliccnt shall tile its written acceptance ot 

the oertificate herein granted m. thin a perl0 d or not to exceed 

ten (10) days tran date nereot. 

2. Appli cent shall file in duplice.te 1Ii thin e penod 

or not .to exceed 'twenty (20) days from date hereot co ples o"r 

the contract between ap~licent ~~d Southern Pacific Compe~ 

relat1ng to the oper~tion herein directed to be cert1t1ceted 

and, in triplicate, th~ rates to be charge4, and, in duplicate, 

t1~e schedules, said rates and time schedules to be satistccto:y 

to tho Railroad. Commission. App11co.nt shall co:nmence operation 

ot said service within a per10d ot not to exceed siXty (SO) deys 

trom date hereof. 

3. ~e rights and priv1leges here1n authorized may 

::lot oe disoontinued, sold, leeseC., transferred nor assigned 

unless the written consent of the Rail~ed Commission to such 

discontinuance, sale, leese, transfer or assignment has t1rst ~een 

secured.. 

4. No vehicle may be operated by applicant her~1n 

unless such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased 

by it under a contract or agreement on e basis sat1stQctor,r to 
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the Railroad Commission. 

For ell other purposes the errectl~e data ot this 

o=de= sball be twenty deys tr~ tbe date hereot. 

The foregoing op·in1o:o. and order are hereby sp!>::'Oved 

end ordered tiled as the o:pinion end o!"d.er or the Railroad 

Cormn1ssion ot the State of California. 
~ 

Dated at San Francisoo, California, this :1/ clny o~ 

August, 1933. 

Co:nroi s& oners. 
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